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Used Motorcycles and Parts

2017 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N
IRON 883 XL883N
View this car on our website at usedmotorcyclesandparts.com/6623551/ebrochure

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:
Year:

2017

VIN:

1HD4LE216HC432726

Make:

Harley-Davidson

Stock:

U432726-ILH

Model/Trim:

SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON
883 XL883N

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Engine:

883 cc V Twin

Exterior:

Black

Transmission:

5 Speed Manual

Mileage:

959

This 2017 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON 883
XL883N . The vehicle is Black with a Not Specified interior. It is offered
As-Is, extended warranty is available. - 2017 HARLEY-DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N - This Harley-Davidson is in Excellent
overall exterior condition - Clock, Security System, ABS, The Iron 883T
motorcycle turns up the authentic premium Bobber style, urban
practicality, and comfort. Visually refreshed, its new dark finishes are
better equipped for the urban environment to let riders tear up the
asphalt instead of washing paint and polishing
chrome.SPORTSTERrRuling the roads since 1957, the Sportster family
leads in styling and performance with models like the Roadster, Iron
883 and Forty-Eight motorcycles. Combining quick, Staggered shorty
exhaust with dual mufflers Black, 19-inch front, 16-inch rear Slammed
appearance Old-school, drag-style handlebar Bobber tuck and roll seat,
optimized for all-day comfort Eagle and Iron Shield graphics Bullet-hole
design details in exhaust header shield, blacked-out belt guard, and
front fender trim Blacked-out covers, forks, shields, wheels, headlamp
and more Front fork gaiters Minimal front fender Chopped rear fender
Combined stop/turn/tail lights (U.S. Configuration) Side-mounted
license plate bracket (U.S. Configuration)Fit Slammed, drag-style
handlebar Mid-mounted foot controls Low, one-piece, rear shock
suspension adjustment wrench Front forks with cartridge damping
technology Integrated electrical system with trip switch, dual tripmeter,
low fuel warning light, low oil pressure light, engine diagnostics readout,
LED indicator lights, gear indicator (1-5), and RPMs Hazard warning
integrated into self-canceling turn signal controls Blade key ignition; fork
lock common with ignition key Michelinr Scorcherr tires designed
specifically for Sportsterr models Closed loop exhaust system meets
worldwide emission standardsPerformance Rubber-mounted, Aircooled, blacked-out, stripped-down custom aggression. It's been
moving forward ever since. Check out the beefy suspension. Custom
details like the rolled leather seat and jaw-dropping pipes and wheels.
All the details are dialed in tight. The Iron 883T motorcycle. Welcome to
the state of the Dark CustomT motorcycle art.Authentic StylingWhen
the first Sportster motorcycle roared onto the scene in 1957 the world
had never seen anything like it. Rawboned, powerful and looking for
action. The styling cues that lit up the street in those early years would
soon become a part of everything from race bikes to outlaw choppers
as they spread throughout the mot - Contact Motorcycle Sales at 888933-7674 or bob@usedmotorcyclestore.com for more information. 2017 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON 883 XL883N
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Installed Options

Let us help you finance your next vehicle. Begin by clicking the "Get Approved" button above and enter your information completely before clicking submit. You can also print and
fax us your completed application to 877-862-7872. *NOTE* - When filling out fields requiring a dollar amount, please enter simple numbers only without decimel point or any
remaining digits. For example, if you were entering eight hundred dollars as a dollar value for any field, it should be entered as "800" (NOT $800.00 or $800). Only the simple
expression is accepted on this form for numeric values. Please print and fax to 877-862-7872 if you have any trouble submitting this form. Our finance team will work to get you the
best financing options available. Used Motorcycles And Motorcycle Parts For Sale (877) 862-7872.
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